
MR. GREEN'S NIGHT.

New Theatrei
Q<» Monday Evening. May .30,

Will be performed, the Tragedy of
M ' A C B E T H.

Macbeth, Mr. Chalmers.
Duncan, - Mr. Green.
Malcolm, Mr. Warrell, jun.
Donalhaine, Mafler Warrell.
Maduff, Mr. M»reton.
Lenox, Mr. Marlhall.
Banquo, Mr. Whiflock#'
France, Miss Solomon.
Siwafd, Mr. Morris.
Seyton, Mr. Seetc

Murderers, MefT. Darley, jun.Morganand Solomon.
Lady Macbeth, Mrs. Whitlock.Hecate, Mr. Darley,
Witches, Mpflf. Bates, Warrell, and Erancts.

1 Mcflfrs. Marshall, Darley, Darley, jun.
? Robbins, Bates, Warrell, Francis, Blif*

The Vocal Parts bv L fctt' Mrs. Marlhall. Mrs.y f Ware!l. Mrs. Oldmixon, Mrs. Hervey,I Miss Milboume. Miss Rowfon, Mrs.
J Bates, Mrs. Doctor, &c.

11l atf [J. A Regal Banquet.
In a.ci IV. Incantationand Dance oiF Witcbes,
In V. Grand Battle with the Defeat and Death

of Macbeth.
End of the Play, Mr. BaWs will sing the Comic Med-

ley of
Four-and-twenty Fiddlers-

After which, anew, grotesque Pantomime Ballet,
(composed by Mr. Francis) called

\u25a0HARLEQUIN'S CLUB;
Or, Punch in his Cups.

?Harlequin, (the President) Mr. Warrell, jub.Pierrot. Sig. Doctor.Scaramouch, Mr. Darley, jun."Bumpkin, (the Clown) Mr. BUflett.Waiter, Mister Warrell.
Punch. (Vice President) 'Mr Francis.

' Landlady, Mr. Row-fontGroitpe, Melt Beete, Morgan, Mitchell, Mrs. De Marque,Mils Melbourne Miss Rowfon, Miss Oldfield,-Mrs.Bates
Mrs.GiHinnham,Mad. Lege, Mrs. Doctor, Mn. Hervev,

?*ui Miss Gilalpie.
' To which will be raided,A Farce, (never performed here) calUd

THE GHOST. 7

Sir Jeffery Conft.ru, Mr. Warrell.Captain Coriftant, Mr. Aarley, juo.Clinch, Mt. Green.Trusty, Mr. Francis.
Mr. Bates.

Belinda, Mrs. Harvey.
Dorothy, Mrs. Shaw.

On Wednesday, tke Comedy of THE RAGE, andthe Comic Opera of THE MIDNIGH T WANDER-ERS?for the benefit of Mrs. Shaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis's Night will be on Monday.

advertisement!
' I 'RANSFERS of the right to remove pains and in-

flamiualions, from the hnnian body, as feciiredtoDr. ELISHA PERKINS, by patent, -with instruments«nd direction* aecoflary for the praSice, areto be fold
at No. 11S North Second ftr«et. This mod'of treat-
ment is particularly ufeful In relieving . pains in thehead, f»ce, teeth, breift, fide,. ftoiilach, back, rheu-matisms, recent geuts, Sco See.

Notwithftanding-theutility of this pra&ict, itis not
prcfumed but there ire cases iir which this and every?ther remedy may sometimesfail.

May 30 3t
los i> ~

???

THIS afternoon, between Mr. Rofs's Stores and
Mr?Cvptntlty 'a -Acufllmxzft u (I.IW) ?

,

A Red Morocco Pocket Book,
containing a number of papers that can be of no ser-
vice but to the owner; among thereft, a number df
Certificates for Lots in the town of Milford, ligned
John Biddis.

Whoever has found the fame, and will leave it with
the Printer hereof, or the fubferiber, at his lodgings,
sign of the Oley Waggon, in Third street, above Vine
street, (hall be handfomelv rewarded.

JOHN BIDDIS.
May 28, 1796.
N. ,B. The Public-are cautioned againllreceiving or

\u25a0egociating any of the above mentioned Certificates ;

except from perfens that they .know, as it is possible
\u2666hey may have fallen into diihoneft hands.

May 30 ' eojt

-« Teneriffe Wine.
TENERIFFE WINE, in. pipej, hogsheads, and

quarter calks, and 170 Filtering Stones, just ar-
rived per thefchooner Solly & Sallyfrom TenerifTe,and
for Sale by t<

John Craig,
No. iz Dock street.

WHO HAS ALSO FOR SALE,
Best Soft-fhell'dALMONDS,
RAISINS iB Frails.
SHERRY WINE, in Quarter.Cases, I
Irish CANVAS,
Bristol and Irish WINDOW GLASS.

May 30 eo

Will be landed,
To-morrow morning, at South street

wtyarf, the Cargo of Brig Peggy, capt. Kilby,from Anatto*Bay, Jamaica,
100 Hhds. Sugar,
76 Hhds. Coffee,

300 Bags Ginger.
For Sale by

PETER BLIGHT.
May 30 eojw

MAPS of MARYLAND.
I HAVE a quantity of Maps which J will dispose of

on very advantageous terms to any person inclining
to purchase?and will also fell thr plates and copy right.
The Map is laid down from adual of all the
p :ncipal waters and public roads in the state?was exe- ;
cute under the patronage of the Legislature thereof, and ,
ai'Pr#°P l>y" at thj/r session.?Apply at No. ss, north
fccond ltreet.

D. GRIFFITH.
"Pbitadephis May it, *6.t.d. '

Sales of Coffee. j
>

1

NEXT Wednesday, precisely at 11 o'clock, onStam" (
fer'» Wharf, near Spruce street,

Will hefold by Sluflion.
\u25a0 A Quantity of Coffee, saved from the Wreckof the |Ship Henry & Charles, Captam Slade. stranded on

Cape Henlcpen, and fold for the Benefit at the Under- c
writers. WM. SHANON, Aiflioaeer. tMay 30 J 1

' : '
.

\u25a0 -\u25a0?

From the Ccntincl of the North.lVtjltrn Territory.
'

CINCINNATI,,February 20.
At a meetingof a number of the inhabitunts of the

Townlhip of Columbia, at the house of Mr.
William Stanley, on Monday the 25th of Janu-
ary 1796, pursuant to public notice.
Judge Goforthbeing placed in the Chair, amo-

tion was macje for reading the ordinance Qt Con-
gress for the government of the North Weflern
Territory, which being done, a motion was made

- that a committeebe appointed to examine the said
' Ordinance, arid inquire into tfce grievancesof the

citizens, when judge Goforth,. Mr.'Wm. Brown,
Mr. Daniel Lambert, Mr. Jofjjph Readerand Capt.,
'Ephraim Kibbey, <vere a committee appointed lot
the purposes aforefaid, and .were inftru&cd Jo re-
port tt> the citizens on Monday the .firft day of
February next ensuing at 4 o'clock P. M, at the
house of Mr. Wis. Stanley, to which <itvie and

i. 1 place the meeting adjourned.
. Monday, j;

The irfhabitants met agreeably tp adjournment.
The Rev John Smith being placcd iu the

the committee appointed at the former meeting,
1 deliveted their report in writing, which was-twice

read, and it as follo'ws, viz.
Mr. Chairman, ,

Your committee agreeably to yoiir appointment
and ir.ftruftions of the 25th ult. have devoted as
much of the smallportion of tiwe allotted them to
examine the Ordinance of Congrefj of the 13th of
July, one thousand seven hundred and eighty seven
and to inquireinto the grievances of the citizens of
the North Western Territory.

Your committee are well aware that you have
placed them in a peculiar dilemma, on the one hand
if they should not speak with the firmnefs and li-
berality becoming citizens, you would not hesitate

, to chatge 'them with . tarnilbing the glory of the
' American charadler ; and view them as having de-

generated to the despicablerank of flatres and iyc-
ophants?and on the other hand, ihould tbey speak
with faithftllncfs aud candor, they are sure to be
enveloped in the fulminating tempests of their poli.
tical superiors, and their minions. "

Your committee are of opinion, that the citizensof the North Western Territory, do by virtue; ofthe aforefaid Ordinance, ftiflaiu a deprivation of thrrights of fceemeo; and that by the movements ofthe executiveand legislative departments, they havebeen neglected, aggrieved and insulted.First, The Ordrnanee coniifts of two parts, the
firlt is a platform for the governmeiitof the North
Weflerii T ern'tory, the fecowd is, a foJemn and un-alterable compact, entered into by the general go*
vernment, with the citizens then among themselves,
whose intrepidity might induce them, to migrate tothis remote region.

Cxngrefs at that period it of nationalimportance, that a Lodgement should be made NorthWeft of the -Ohio, and viewing it more advanta-geous to the firft adventurers, that they should for
a time surrender their, ele&ive privileges, than thatthey should come forward destitute of law and go-
vernment, proposed the aforefaid Ordinance, back-
ing it at the fame time, with th<?
whichjhe hcrtjoc-and "<if oouna \u25a0
to perTorm, in which they have divided the Terri-j
tory into states, and described their boundary lines.
Thcjrappcar not to wish to enslave the inhabitants
of the Territory, thereby to raise up a number of
degeneratedcitizens, who might be ufeArl in the'

?hands of defig<niflg men to subvert and overturn the 1general government, so far from' it, that they have,
declared in the fifth article of thecompadf, that
" whenever any of the said states shall have fijitythousand free inhabitants therein, fueh (late shall
be admitted by itst delegates into the Congress ofthe United States, on an equal footing with theo-
riginal states in all refpedls whatever and shall be
at liberty to form a permanent constitution and state
government" the Congress have carried the matter

in the fame article of the compact, they go
on to fay, "to far as it can be consistent with the
general interest of the confederacy, such admifllonshall be allowed at an earlier period, and when there
may be alefs number of free inhabitantsin the stateth*n sixty thousand.'' And as thefederal constitu-tion, which is of later date than the Ordinance, hasdetermined that the number of repreTtntatives inthe union shall be as.one to thirty thousand citizens, '
and as it cannot be supposed that Congress wish to Icurtail the; privileges of those citizens, who at eve- 1
ry rifle have extended their poffefTions, the prefump- 1tion is, that if we have thirty thousandfree inhabi- 1
tants within any of our Territorial states, they will 1cheerfully restore us to the rights of freemen; but 1it seems to be the opinion of Tome of the best in- 1formed citizens, that if the backpolh are given up 'we shall have sixty thousand -fools in the eastern :state within a year. It is true Congress by the firft 1article of the Ordinance, have a right,, if they 2choose to exereife it, to divide the Territory into ftwo dillrids j but the moment any of the states in cthe Territory have sixty thousand free inhabitants, cthey are no longerbound by the division, it is then 8they are to experience a refimeaion to the enjoy-
ments of the rights of freemen?and the faith of fthe United States is concerned in its completion,and your committee have no doubt, but Cancelswould glory in effe£Hng it. "

Congress have evinced their great regard For our tlafety. and well being, having expeaded the whole Elirevenue of the union for several years, in order to fafford us ample proteflion, which.detpand« eur ac-/ (
knowledgments & gratitude-andyour committee bare ot opinion, that the inhabitants of the Territ#- h
ry havi to complain of one fiagjft ittftance, in cwhich they have been aggrieved by the general go- i'
vernment, which they deem it their duty to men- tH: !" Vh# ordinarice we find thesewords, « there -ashall also be appointed a court to consist of three tjudges, any two of whom to form 5 court," since -which we are taught by the declaration oftheiud*- ncs, and their pr.ft.ee, that one judgeforms a court, aBy what fatality the alteration could have taken jiplace, without the acqmcfcence, or even the know- eledge of the people so unmediately interested, your bcommittee presume not to divine «, but by the alp
teration, the property and lives of the citizens are osuspended on the judgment of a fieglt ma?. j; y d

tlie Ordinance it appears, that the inhabitants of
\u25a0. the Territory are placed under governourswho are

in every sense independant of the peoplu?that they
are governed by laws, without participating in the

e privilege of choosing their representatives, and that
. they are deprived of the benefit of the high court
- of chancery, which is deemed so eflentially necessary

to the interests of the several Hates in the union.
- and would be immediately so to the people of this
- Territory especially, when it is considered that the
i firft judge of the fapreme court, is perhaps, th~' 1e greatell land jobberon the face of the earth, and
i must eventually, either mediately, or immediately,
t feel himfelf interested in many, -if not most of the ;

, legal decisions refpe&ing lauds laying between the
~ Miami rivers. These things your committee coft-r elude, will juftify the afiertion, to wit, that the in-

- habitants of the Territory, fuftum a deprivation of
f the rights of freemen.

: Secofls)ly» is.the opinion of-your committee,
I that by the frequent and long absence of the exe-

cutive and high judicial officers of the Territory,
by the infrequency of their fitting in their legifla-

, live capacities and the chasms in the proceedings of
, the supreme or general court, the people have lan-

, guifhed for want of legislation, and fuffered many
: inconveniencies for want of the due execution of

law, and consequently, that they have been neg-
ledted.

t Thirdly, your committeeare ofopinion, ftfat the
; citizens have been made accountable to the laws

> that have not been promulgated, and fubjedted to

f judicial officers, the tenure of whose commissions,
i render them dependant on the will and-pleafure of
f the executive, a»d confsquently, that they have

been aggrieved.
; Fourthly, your committee are of opinion, that
I the citizens have not only sustained a deprivationof

the right of freemen, have been negleftfd and ag-
grieved, but also, that they have been insulted. It

: is much to be lamented that our Ipecies are natural-
ly inclined to feat their felllow beings with negledt
if not with opprefljon and insult, when they ;view

; them deprived of the rights of men. It is said, that.
when, the British commiflioners arrived in Ameri-

. ca, prior the revolution, with the avowed- -pur-
pose of collecting the dutieson tea,&c. they view-

i ed the Americans as infignificant beings, .(being
: diverted of their-rights) and used when speaking of
\u25a0 the then poor and dittrefTed people of Boftun, to

call them the natives?ln the fame manner, and
with the fame spirit, his excellency Governor St.
Clair, appears to look down, upon jhe citizens of
the North Western Territory, (tkey being ftnppfrd
of their ele£tive powers) he speaking of ihem, seems
cautiously to avoid the common and refpe&rul ap-
lationt of inhabitants, or citizens, and with great
ajt.andin a diminutive way, makes use of the term
Settlers, and aiSgns it as a reason, Jiecaufe they are
settlers, therefore their judicial officers* should hold
their commissions during his will and pleasure,
excellency's words are "jn all new settlements, it
is more for the public good that the judicial *>ffi
cers who are to be chosen from among the settlers
should be appointed duringpleasure" the whole of

? his excellency's famous refolmion,. day be -
>\u25a0' the aim iv iihiid nuaititT nf jEa*" n '**

f ttrrm I'emfory. Where in the name of
- all the old whigs, does his Excellency expect to

' get his judicialofficers from, doeshe-wifh to draft
them Irom the British lines ?? does *ie mean touse his influence with Congress to have them im
ported from Scotland ? His Excellencyseems to heso crouded with British and princely ideas,-that he
apparently plumes himfelf on his being analogous
to a King and exprefles himfelf as 'follows, ?" it is
to be remarked, that there is fomc analogy betweenthe powersof the King of England with refpedt tocommissions.; and thoie -of the governor of thisTerritory."

On motion,
Resolved unanimously, that this meeting, do ap-

prove of the report of the committer, and that allthe proceedings of this, and the former meeting,shall be committed to the press.
'Reiolved unanimously, that the Reverend JohnSmith be requefled to fee that the foregoing resolu-tion is carried into effc&.
On- motion,
Resolved unanimously, that it is the opinion ofthe citizens afTtrmbled, thht we ought to continue Jour usual refpeftful demeanour to the officers ©f

government, a«d submission to th* laws, withouttroubling the congress of the United States, or 'asking any favours from the high depaitmentsof 'the Territory, as" we conceive it will be but a few Jmonths, before ®ur legislature and our officers willbe chosen from among ourselves* and be accountable ! '
to us. The governor and judges of our supreme, '
or generalcourt, have a temporary power, to adopt 'any laws that rhey may find in the codes of the fe- iveral ftites in the urtibn, be they ever so anqient iand obsolete, and should wc receive them, with a ' ?

?few fphces and convenient matilations, it i»of little , .
confeq-uenee to us, when we consider the fliortnefs !
of tiit time that our submission can be conflitution- !allycalledfor. / 1

Resolved unanimously, that this meetingadjourn 'fine die. J 1
??? » <

- LEXINGTON, AprH 12. '
On the 20th ult. a oertein James Wallace leftthe mouth of Bracken for the Miami, in a peroge jladen with sundry kinds ef produce, and the day .following his craft was found at thehoufe of oneCow, about fix miles below the mouth of Coafte, {by iome person acquainted with Mr. Wallace, who]is miffing. From the appearance of blood in the e.craft and other circumflaoces, it is fufpefted he was vinhumanly murdered. At the Three Islands he ,

took in a man of the Barnabas Roberts, fas a passenger, who has abfeonded, and is fufpededto have been eeneerned in perpetrating the murder.
-Roberts has been lately discharged from thr ar-my, and was drefTed in old regimentals. Coin isapprehended on ftjfpicicn, and now in Cincinnatijail. It is hoped every good citizen will use t'fieir texertions in apprehending said Roberts, in order to ! a
nngj.ie tiuth to light, and the guilty offender to epuiufhment. Roberts is between 30 and ao years tot age, five feet ten inchei high, slim mails and or-dinaryappearance.

( WALPOLE (N. H.) May i 7! I \u25a0 T.he rtt f eP ort arid the "cent *r decision in the House of Representatives, i n fjl tthe treaty occafi»ned the highefi exultation ,

; the good fubjefls in this vicinity, and particularTv " S
L this place. It was delightful to overhear the h H: hiiftandmen congratulating each other upon the jr j. news, and remarking that the plough v»uld be ,?, prospered,and the wheat of our valliesTold for a psfc'"

' 1 Fr
La

,K Th ret.%ed fT Phl,ade>h!j ' Daniel Buck; Erq, the Federal Representative of Vermont Pnlrthrough Greenfield the inhabitants vied with 1'"1other in exhibitions of gratitude to this genuine H.' pU
,

l?n-
1..

1t w" rc Sre »ed by the inhabitants ofWaf: | pole that his route on theother tide of the river nrerh,ded an apportunity to thank liim.for his patience of ".'bor to investigate, eloquence to discuss, and success '
gaining,a political qweftion, contemplating the be!) i?. tercfts ef his country- Sober and good men wifliedttdemonstrate their refpea for o«'e, who battle was!valiant soldier and in debate an inflexible patriotpSsSS?' mis'" * "w" i[J wf

" His country's thunderborn to wieldAnd shake alike the Senate and the'field."
Philadelphia,

MOND AY EVENING, Ma; 30, i79 6.

Mi. Ames s Speech, when pronounced, was faiMto be the fi»ell display of eloquence ever exhibitedin tinß country The audienec were wraoped inlilence, and mod of the hearers found it impoflib],
to retrain tears at l|is affeftisg defciiption I,probable that much of the spirit is lo(li? tranfcri.bing ; so that the reader cannet enjoy ther-'chnrl.of the re pa It which must have regaled the audj.ence. But as it appears on paper, it is a luxury toevery man of taste and virtue.

The speech has been charged with being ratheran address to the heart than to the underftand.W-On reading it, wc find there is fomc truth in theremark, that it is addrejfedtojht heart. But it isnot merelyan address to the psfiTons. It i, rahtran addrels to the moral finji. We do not recol-lect ever to have fee, a more sublime and delicatedisplay of what may be termed national
Inc discourseevery where enforces that Arid re-good faith and integrity between nation,which conlhtute -the morals of nati nt. Thi« is aconfpieuoiis trait in the speech, and the argument,drawn from thir source are add.dTed, in a mod del-urate manner, to the heart, as well as to the under-dandl "S- ' v [N. York Minerva.]

The Committee.of Merchants, »{ London, hada meeting with Ministers on the fubjeft of the a-iaiming scarcity of money. The causes of thisscarcity are dated to he ; the advances made
venment by the Bank ; the drain of specie fr

*

omexchange be.?g agaiijft England ; monopolies; andex. elhve rfpecafctio s. Several financial schemeswere proposed, to remove the evil ; fomc borrowedhomthr French ; the ifluing a paper currency a-mong others. The Morning Chronicle ftatrs, thatthe Bank has d.feounted tA the ufaal amount, andthat the du pg.nntment on that ground arose freraihe exrcfT; cc II for dtfeounts. That paper dates
the causes f movalof

The Ajj.nl Packet arrived at New York LT'Fri-day evening. She brings accounts to April 7.r *Purted that there is anarrival at New York,which brings London accounts to April o, one(Say later than those received h. re.
? * .?

married]?On Thursday evening last, by theRev Mr. John B. Smith, Mr. Edward Carnfs,merchant, of Boston, to Miss Rbbecca Pinker-ton, daughter ofMr. John Pinkerton, merchant,at this city. '

Extract of a letter from a rcfpedahle house inLondon, April, 1756." We hear that Prelinsinarics betweeen theriench and Auftriansare concluded on. Yester-day our markets funk at lead lofi per quarter. Theadventurers i? grain and flour will be great-losers,and the speculators in rice dill more. AmericanWfceat, 66/. a 76/ per quitter. Indian Corn,
40/. a 44/ per quarter. Flour, 2.9/6 a 31 percwt.?And the piices merely noninal."

\u25a0ExtraS if 4 Letur
from a gentleman M London, to:hi, friend in this city.

London, April 2.
" Since my lad the price of grain, &c. has falU

en mod rapidly, arid there now seems a profpeft\u25a0of the country having a superabundance initead of
want, as it is coming in from eve*y part. Great
lofTes have been already fudained, and immenseones

I will ensue.- li.dian corn and meal vill fell at
rate, as those ideasof theirfuppjying the defi«ie»cyof wheat are relniquifhed in a great degree. In
France alio there is plenty at present ; money seems

. very scarce in both countries; on the continent they
are trying to get a new series of paper afloat. The
Minister can make loam witheafe, but finds it dif-
ficult to get the fulfilled. A-
meriean itocks continue very low?Bank (hares 108,
fix per cents 82, 5 per cents 77, deferred ko, in
ftioit prices seem affected by a general idea that a
peace will soon take place ; a great many rumors
are afloat relative to pending negociatione, and it
indeed appears to me as if the several powers are
actually in earned in their desires \o agree, butwhe-
ther they can or no a (hort time mud now develope.
Pitt, in a few days, is to bring forward to Parlia-
ment the amount of what has been done, and this
perhaps will decide whether peace is now to be
looked for or no.

April 8. The Het>e-has uoexpe&edly delay-
ed 'till to day. Great alarm prevails among those
who have produce here ; the fall isfo great and so
rapid that it will not fell at all?'Tis said 8000 bbl«
flour ate coming over from Hambuisk*"

Trtivjlated
from the French Gazette, printedat New Tori.

New-York, May 27. x
Tt appears that the ttcJuble#which have agitaisd

the Cape since the arreftaiion of general Laveaux 1
and tke adminiitratpr Perroud, are riot yet fubfid*
ed ; divilions continue with the fame violence; nei? J
therparty has yet a decided advantage. .

,/
A letter fri>m Port-au-Prince announces the ar-

rival of Eourae at St. Domingo, bVt no troops.


